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Case Study
CHALLENGE
This large academic medical center in rural New England is part of a health system that is comprised of ambulatory,
home health and hospice services. As one of the largest employers and health centers in the country, the client’s
ability to source, recruit and hire skilled healthcare talent is imperative to its mission of delivering best-possible
patient care and improving lives.
After an unsuccessful MSP relationship with a previous provider, the medical center sought a new partner that could
deliver enhanced service and process improvements to the system. Specifically, the medical center was looking for a
best-in-class MSP program to provide:
 utstanding service-level improvements
O
 more strategic, value-add partnership beyond simply staffing nursing and allied providers
A
 ecreases in contingent labor and management spend
D
 ext-generation VMS technology to streamline and resolve process challenges
N
 eamless implementation and transition to new MSP program
S
After an in-depth review process, the medical center selected Cross Country Healthcare as their MSP partner to
improve the quality, supply and oversight of its travel nursing and allied talent needs.
SOLUTION
After signing the MSP contract in February, 2017, the Cross Country Healthcare team began the pre- and postimplementation planning at the system’s flagship medical center location. The strategy included:
 60-day implementation and transition period led by a Cross Country implementation specialist
A
 n in-depth audit and assessment of current recruitment and hiring practices
A
 concurrent assessment of operational practices, such as time and attendance capture, invoicing, vendor contract
A
terms, procurement/onboarding processes and more
 robust change management model that supported the shared vision for the MSP program and transparent,
A
frequent communication throughout the transition and implementation
Following the successful transition and pre-implementation phase, Cross Country established an MSP Operations Team
and began rolling out its industry-leading MSP program in April, 2017. The specific solutions used to address the challenges
and goals set forth included:
 ext-generation VMS technology was executed to automate the system’s many manual processes, and to improve
N
the transparency and accuracy of reporting. Using the innovative VMS technology, the client now had:
A comprehensive solution for the management and tracking of clinical contingent labor
 utomated time and hours capture, approval processes, accounting and single consolidated invoicing, all tracked
A
and approved in real-time
Electronically maintained credentialing process to ensure compliance and regulations
 holistic view into contingent labor spend and utilization, facilitating the sophisticated data analytics needed to
A
proactively identify and project staffing needs
 obust candidate pools and sourcing methodologies were used to improve the supply and quality of clinical talent,
R
including Cross Country Healthcare’s own supply of more than 1.4 million nurses and the management of more than
30 successful subcontractor agreements
Implementation of Cross Country’s Interview Services (IVS) solution across all inpatient units, which includes an RN
Interview Services Team credentialed in Behavioral Interviewing, as well as a live/on-demand interview platform to
conduct interviews within 24 hours of receiving an order to ensure clinical and behavioral match.
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 tilization of proven, effective talent engagement and satisfaction programs, starting at the orientation and hiring
U
phase throughout the employment lifecycle, including:
 ustomized orientation and pre-arrival onboarding programs provide candidates with specific training and information
C
on the enterprise, facility and department
 ngoing assessments of performance through cognitive testing and skills training through Cross Country’s internetO
based learning system, including ANCC-accredited content, course creation toolkits and annual mandatory training,
credentialing and education courses
OUTCOME
Since implementing its MSP solution, Cross Country Healthcare has met or exceeded all strategic goals set forth by the
client, as well as all agreed-upon SLAs. As a result, the medical center has achieved:
 5 percent fill rate within the first six months
9
 educed time-to-fill rate by 50 percent, declining from an average of 15-30 days to 5-15 days — a result of Cross
R
Country Healthcare’s sourcing, recruiting, IVS and onboarding practices
 ystem-wide savings, including:
S
Lower contingent labor spend through more accurate staff forecasting
Reduction of inpatient nursing premium pay spend from six to seven percent to an average of 3.5 to 4.5 percent
Volume discounts/rebates through Vizient Group Purchasing
 perational improvements in invoicing, timesheet reconciliations, 24/7 support for credentialing, compliance,
O
interview and vendor management
1 00 percent achievement of certification and credentialing compliance while decreasing delayed starts related
to late/missing compliance documents
Improved quality of healthcare professionals, with 97 percent of travelers to be considered for rehire
Increased vendor engagementt, with seven suppliers providing 80 percent of spend
 8 percent assignment completion rate
9
Cross Country Healthcare’s MSP model has been so successful for the medical center that the system is expanding the
partnership to include home health and hospice support, and an impending rollout of the MSP program to regional
affiliates. In addition, another hospital in the network has plans to partner with Cross Country Healthcare’s physician
staffing division, Medical Doctor Associates, to provide locum tenens to the facility beginning in 2019.

OUR CLIENTS SAY:

“Over the past 20 months, Cross Country Healthcare has shown exactly why we chose to engage in this partnership.
They have been flexible to tailor this MSP program to meet the needs of our leaders, staff, and ultimately our
patients and families. Their team of dedicated professionals bring a wealth of knowledge and expertise that
melds well with our desire to provide high-quality, uncompromised care to our patients and their families.”
“Together, we have built a customized staffing model based on joint governance and operational excellence,
that is both strategic and tactical. The results of this partnership have been impressive, from cost reductions
to recruiting savings and quality improvements.”
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